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USSR/Indoneaia
SQVIEC 2ï?ï$SïïCB OS JNBONlSiUNS IN ÏHB NBW SÜÏHM

After tii* viait of Attomey General Rober*
JKEHSBDY to Indonesia, Soviet JUabassador MIKHAÏiOV peraonal^y
made repreaetttatiüns to President SüKASïïO to try to determine
whether SOKARWO and EEHHEDY reached a fiim agreement on how
to achi«ve a peaceful settlement of the West New Guinea issue*
3oYi*t and Chinese Conuaxicist officials are very concemed
over the poasiMlity of the West Iriau issue being settled
peaceably. They are expressing their dissatisfaction with thia
poasi^le tuna of events since th« KBSfSBDT Tielt to tJieir oon-.
tacts in the Palace and in the Foreign Department.
The viait of Professor GUBER, a leading
Soviet scientist and the head of the Soviet-Indonesian Inatitute in Moscow, is asseBs!£l'as a failure Toy Indonesian aecurity
officera. fhè ao-called goodwill visit of GÜBER has been highlighted fey (JUBERVs attempt to «tlr uj> anti-Western sentiment
among the Zndonesian crowds, and t o influence the Indonesian
people t o solre the West ïrian isaue by force of azraa. fhè reception giTen him fey the Indonesian officials has been cool
and hè has not f ound many of them intere at e d at this time in
aupporting his content ion that the West Irian issue can only
oe aolved by force,

Shortly after the visit by Attorney General
Eobert JCKNNEBY t o Indones ia, Soviet Ambasaador MIKHAYLOV peraonally protested to Preaident 3UKAKNO and Foraign Minister
3ÜBANDRIO in harah terms that Indoneaia was making a miatake
in allowing the United States and the United Kationa to assist
in aettling the New Guinea problem peacefully. He encottraged
the Indonesiana to take over the area by force of arme, auch
an effort being supported by the ITSSR^ ït appeared shortly
aft er this protest that it had an adverae effect on at least
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SI3BAHBBIO» wfco graatljr 3P*»eat^ tfcö ton* of MHHAÏItOV«s
remarks.
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